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Mines Uncovered in Sicily Advance
r.

i V

Bombing of Rome

Deplored by Heads
Of Catholic Faith

'By llm Associated Pipss)
Tlio Romp radio broadcast

what Is described as a letter
written by Pope Pius XII to Fran-
cesco Cardinal Maivhctli-SulviiK-flian-

his vicarfjeni'ial for the
district of Rome, deploring Mon-

day's bombing of Rome.
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ine Broadcast quoted the pojeas recalling his efforts, as bish-
op of Rome, to Insure the safely
ol the city und then saying:

"Hut alas our hope was vain.
And now what we feared has
happened. That which we fore-
saw now Is sad reality, for one
of the noted Roman basilicas,
that of San Orenzo outside the
walls, venerated hv all r.nhnli
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r- - '.V.
for Its antique memories, Is now
in great part destroyed. Upon see-

ing the ruins of this noted tem-
ple the words of the prophet Jer-
emiah come to memory."

Previously the Vatican radio
had reported that the basilica
of San Lorenzo had been badly
damaged In the raid and that the
pope had visited it.

HACKENSACK, N. J., July 21

(AP Monslgnor Eugene S.

Always ahead of the advancing tmops In the Sicily in vnslon, go these members of an anti-tan- k mine ph.uron,tliown hue uncovering land mines in the vicinity of P ulma in the Sicillmi advance. Signal Corps Radio- -
telephoto.

Tasty Maid Asst.

Crackers Cookies

2 Lb. Box... .... 25c 1 4 oz. pkg.. 39C

Kidnaped Baby Found Unharmed
Ilurke, former rector of the
American seminary in Rome, to-

day expressed satisfaction that
American aviators had bombed
that city, at the same time voic-

ing gratitude that care had been
taken lo spare nonmilitary struc-
tures.

Now pastor of Holy Trinity
church, Hackensack, the monslg-
nor said:
, "The axis may no longer hide
behind the walls of the eternal
city. Probably the pope was sil

More Shelters

Urged by Civilian

Defense Director
WASHINGTON, July 22-(- AP)

Too many people are "milling
around" street corners of big
American cities whetj air raid
lest alarms sound, said James E.
Landis, director of civilian de

IN Shi
ling in ine vaucan inanKing (iod
that Rome had at last been bomb-
ed He would realize that while
Innocents surely would suffer as
a result, that it is necessary in
order lo rid the world of fas-

cism, ft was a military job and
a well done one."

Macaroni 3 ib. pi,, 19c
Thrift Catsup H oi. some 15c
Milk Tall Con, 3 for 29C
Coffee Popular Brands, lb 32C
Sanka Drip or Regular, lb

Staleys Starch i lb. pkg., 2 for . 15C

Kellogg's Cornflakes 6 oz. pkg.. 5C
Dutch Cleanser 2 cans 15c
Borene Washing Pwdr Gt. pkg. 59C
Calumet Baking Pwdr 25 oz can

Prince Albert or Velvet, pkg. .. 10c
Albers Rolled Oats 3 lb. pkg. . 25C
Yax Paper 125 ft Roll 19C
GioCoat Self Polishing Wax, ?t. .. 98C
Heavy Canvas Gloves ?r ...25C

Egg Noodles 14 oz. pkg 19C
Matches 6 Boxes 23c

50 Lb.
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fense, in proposing today that
more shelter areas be provided.

Otherwise commendable pre-
parations against air raids have
been "marred by a deplorable
lack of shelters" for I hose caughton the streets when Ihe warnings
sound, Landis declared in a state-
ment. He sent to local defense
councils specifications for air raid
shelters as a hint for them to
look around and see what can be
done.

"Minutes after the air raid
warning is given, it is not unusual
to find people still on Ihe streets
looking in vain for a public she-ter,-

said Landis.
Enemy demolition bombs in the!

theatre and shopping sections un-
der these condilions cootd

DETROIT, July 21 (AP)-T- hc
most Rev. Edward Moonev, arch-
bishop of Detroit, and chairman
of the administrative board of
the National Catholic Welfare
conference, In a statement yes
terday expressed "surprise and
regret" nt the bombing of Rome,
but added that the fascist gov-
ernment of Italy could have made
bombing unnecessary.

The fascist government, Ihe
archbishop said, "could have de-

clared Rome an open city anil
acted In sincere conformity with
that declaration."

casualties that might have beentlon. had been luimd by police In Snn Uernnrrtlno nuir averieii ny proper shelters, he
emphasized.

Most owners of hotels, depart-
ment stores, and similar public!

ter an Illness of two weeks.
He came to Lisbon in Hill from

Cairo, where he bad served for
eight years. Dunne nail of his

Seattle 5, Hollywood 2.

AMERICAN
Team V L Pel.

New York 17 :u .ranservice In Cairo he was minister
American Minister to
Portugal, Fish, Dies

LISBON, July 22. - (API Bert
inch K7 lTnll,l yt

to Saudi Arabia as well as to
Egypt.

Washington 43 ;)S .fl.)
Detroit .p) M .51;)
Chicago mi :t) .500
St. Louis :v.) ,'tll .500
Cleveland :is 41 .481
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Staff Sergeant Cicorgc Knight,
son of Mrs. l.ftll k'llli'hl

places have provided shelter
areas "bill a great many smaller
business establishments havo not
provided areas and have made lit-

tle or no such provision," Landis
asserted.

An inquiry showed that many
of the smaller shelters have not
been properly marked, and were
found In have been locked or
otherwise unavailable during a
test.

He urged all communities to
canvass their shelter situation.

THE FOOD PROBLEM

Somewhere In New Cuinoa
Corporal Leo Simon of Cenice
Calif., former Los Angeles DailyNews dramatic critic n

For A Busy, Little Miss ....LUCIEN LELONG'S

Boston ,T,' 41 .45 ,'

Philadelphia 111 .410
Results yesterday:
St. Louis 1, New York 0 110 in-

nings 1.

Cleveland 7. Philadelphia 0.
Boston 3li. Chicago 2 S.

Washington 0, Detroit !.

NATIONAL

villi', and brother of Mrs. Darrein
Carter, Riddle, has been assign--
ed to an aircraft Induing squad
ron. He Is. serving as an aircraft

A Gay New

Hairdo....mechanic on combat ships, and

1

ling planes bringing food into a

T-- im w L p,.
St. Louis 51 'JS .(in;

.. . Ml ;t(i 5S
Pittsburgh 44 ,'tii ..ViO
Cincinnati II 41 .."i00

Chicago 37 I I .457
Philadelphia .'10 47 .4.11
Boslon .1.1 4.1 .431
New York 33 50 .3IS

Results yesterday:
SI. Louis I, New York 1R.
Cincinnati 117, Brooklyn 111.

lorwaril area.
He noted what appeared lo be

a bomb, and fled
helmet fell off.

I hp group with which he has been
associated lias been designated to
Ihe training service for the nexl
four or five months. He Is locat-
ed al the armv air base at Rapid
City, S. P.

Robert A. Albertus, Rt. 1, Rose
burg, graduate of Roseburg high
school, where he starred as a
member of the football squad for
several seasons, has arrived at
Camp Abbot, Bend, Ore., where
he Is to undergo a course in basic
training in preparation for duty
as a combat engineer.

A heavy tin of Australian
crashed directly on the

(1 feet behind the corporal.

Little girls like to look pretty, with
curls. We like to style chil-

dren's hair and give their permanents
and the children don't mind the process
at all.

Beauty Salon

mezzanine floor
Store No. 1

Pittsburgh 10. Philadelphia 2.
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Tomatoes Lb 15c
LettUCe Larg.HeadS IOC
Carrots 2Bch.. 15c
Cabbage Loca,.tb.v 5c
Jumbo Grapefruit 2 23c
Green Onions 2 bch 15c
Green Peppers Lb.. 19c
Jumbo Oranges dz 59c

Canning Supplies

Quart Jars doz 83c
Economy Caps 17c
Self Sealing lids, reg 3 doz 25C
Self Sealing caps, reg doz 23C
Texwax 1 m Pkg, 2 25c
MasonRubberSreg.3dozlOc

fMARfrs
STORE NO. 2 TELEPHONE 39

I nicago 4, Hoslon 1.

New Head of Creamery
Plant Here Arrives

II. K. .losh n. has arrived in
Roseburg following his appoint-
ment as manager of the Wash-
ington Creamery company plant
here. Mr. .loslyn has been with
lie company al Seal lie for con

sidcr.thic time, having previously
been in the same line ol business
for a number of years in Mimic
sola. He has had much expeii-onc-

in handling eggs, poultry
and dairy products.

HP'
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Lieutenant Fred J. Kinsel has
reported for duty at the Carlsbad
army air field. Carlsbad. N. M. Ib-
is a son of Mr. and Airs. W. It.
Kinsel, Wilbur. Hik wife, the
former Wilola Recce of Rose-
burg, is now serving with the
U'ACs. Lieutenant Kinsel, a
member of the Roseburg police
force prior to entering military
service, has been engaged In the
training service. (85$

Meat

cutter

wanted.

Inquire

Henninger's
No. 2

-i- t.
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TEAM STANDINGS
and

LATEST SCORES

Swifts Meats

Lunch Meat, lb.... 39C
Minced Ham, lb. .. 29C
Sauer Kraut, qt. ... 15C
Ground Beef, lb. .. 30C
Pork Steak, lb. ... 35C
Pork Chops, lb. ... 39C
Swifts Cheese, lb. .. 35C

Rep. William It. Stevenson
It Wis. said ill Portland that

republican congressmen favor
Thomas !'. Dewey as the party's
nevt presidential candidate

i By the A sociated
COAST

Cologne trmiOuU'tl
into u m iti I rorn
Mirk to strtthv on jour
hkin. It's frosty,

hiMing. Can't
puHHihlv ill.

Sfi"To, hiirr. riliin,
HalaliiL fftatKr

' "cam VV L Pit.
Los Angeles 70 2 ,7'J:i
San Francisco ,"S ;t7 .till
I 'oil land IS ..Ml
Seattle I.". I'l
San I icgo .. 52
I lollwvood t: fi.'t .1 IS

Oakland II M . i;U
S'icrametilo .. ,'11 t! I ..'tL't!

The Douglas County Poultry Wants:

Fryer Turkeys

Hens Fryers
We are paying the highest maximum prices. It will

pay you to see us before you sell. Don't forget
to ask about our free pick-u- p service.

Our new address is:
Oak and Spruce Phone 374

TI
We deliver prescriptions.

THE ROSEBURG

PHARMACY
550 N. Jackson B3GEtrs

Results yesterday:
Los Angeles IS 7. Sacramento

10.
San Francisco ti, San Diego 2.
Oakland 1, Portland 0.

LtARN THE TRUTH ABOUT

BOWEL WORMS
itlxniy nurr to erape. Ami nivirnlwormi

rnn rnu- rtiil tumble iniile iu or yourrhilJ. W'ntt h f.r tt wnrninn niciix:
MoirHih, itcliv nut (ip

fiit. ;.( Jitjnt-'- Wrniifiu.' nwnv
JAVNK S Arnrlci' i. i.n.pn tryVurm nuiln i:ic imj ly tnilluum fur mvr m

rnHiry. Art frntl v i triv out r,ur,i.
umi. Ikiiiaiui JAM;'S VLHMIFL'tiK.

01BJM1I
TELEPHONE 522 STORE NO. 1
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